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If4ers en, 'then in 
i•iharge4lithe case, if the 
nost of FM_ director inter-
acted him, Petersen has test-
ified. 

Petersen's i.rratid jury tes-
timony about the incident 
lias been turned over to the 
}rouse judiciary Committee 
fatittimpeachrnent inquiry. 
'14e--  committee Thursday 
subpoenaed the White House 

• . 
riae'nki. Rttblic ,informati oh iii 
rector .4ecliry0; 
ori;:,,• •Petersen'S grand. jury 
testimony. 

But source's familiar with 
the testimony said Petersen, 
a career man at the Justice 
Department, recalled that 
Mr. Nixon asked if he would 
like to head the FBI. 

At the time of their dis-
cussion, the nomination of 
Air.. Nixon's first choice for 
the post, L. Pa trick Gray 
111, had been withdrawn 
after it became apparent 
the Senate would not con.: 

recycling of the April 19, 
1973, conversation. 

The Nixon-Petersen con-
versation was the second 
time the White House is 
known to have discussed the 
FBI post with a public offi-, 
iul involved in Watergate-

related matters. 
The first, was an April 6, 

1973, offer of the post by 
John D. Ehrlichman, then 
Mr.'-Nixon's chief domestic 
affairs adviser, to U.S. Dis-
trict: Court Judge W. Matt 
Byrne, then presiding over 
tine ,- Pentagon Papers trial. 
Byrnel  who was interviewed 
by-  House:  Impeachment in-
vestigators here May 5, said 

eXehanged greetings with 
Mr.: Nixon'in San Clemente, 
6:Hf.,4ie•Saine-  4iy,t4rlich-
iiian' Made the -offer. 

When that incident first 
was made public, Byrne said 
he told Ehrlichman he could 
not consider the offer while 
the trial,  was in progress. 

.1?.etetpen and John W. 
linaher, the Justice Depart- 

ttrm him. 
Petersen was meeting reg-

ularly with Mr. Nixon at the 
White House in April, 1973, 
giving him frequent reports 
on the progress of the Water-
gate cover-up investigation. 

Petersen testified that 
after he made it clear he was 
not seeking the post, the 
President said he was not offering him the job. 

The April 19 discussion 
with Petersen was not among 
the edited transcripts of 
presidential conversations 
on Watergate released by 
the White House. 

In including the April 19 
Petersen-Nixon discussion 
among the 45 conversations 
it subpoenaed Thursday, the 
House committee made no 
mention of the discussion of 
the FBI directorship. 

"In his meeting on April 
19, 1973, the President and Petersen spoke about the 
Watergate investigation," ex-
plained a committee staff 
memo justifying the sub-
poena. "Petersen gave the 
President a report on the 
progress of the investigation." 


